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Thc caloric v;iluc (i.c. caloric cotitcnt of plants' unit mass) of diffcrcnt typcs of ~iccdlcs, sli,not hark antl slloot wood, stcni 
hark and slcm wood. sccds, vcgctntivc liirds and resin of Norway sprucc Pice(/ trhie.~ (L.) Karsl. has hccn cstiniatcti will1 a 
microbomh calorinictcr. As a rcsult of dctailcd trcc calorinictric analyscs i t  lias bccn rcvcalcd Ihat tlic caloric valuc as a highly 
variahlc paranictcr explains Ihc caloricity of tissuc ant1 can bc uscd as a clinractcristic of tlic bioclic~iiical statrls of organs. Changcs 
arc duc to a nunihcr of rcgularitics rclatcd first of all to tlic intensity of pliysiological arid growtli proccsscs and thc cffcct of 
ecological factors. Thc caloricily of organs dcpcnds 011 thcir clicniical composilioti, i.c. doniinant structure (ccllr~losc ant1 lignil~) 
atid rcscrvcs (carhocliytl~.atcs. protcin, lipids). Scasonal dy~ianiics of tlic caloric valuc is rclatctl In llic proportin11 hctwccn low- and 
Iiigli-cncrgy coniponctits i l l  t issr~c. 
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Introcluction 

The energy and caloric content of plants' unit Inass 
has generated greater interest in connection with the 
studies of biological production in the framework of the 
International Biological Program (Runge, 1973). Data on 
the energy content, collected in tile 1960s, are mainly 
based on a considerably larger anlount of material ow- 
ing to the use of calorimeters that needed no less than 
2...3 grams of dry matter per analysis. By applying this 
method the following aspects of  the caloric value 
changes have been deterniined: seasonal aspect (Madg- 
wick, 1964, Hughes, 197 I), age aspect (Ovington, 196 l ) ,  
ecological aspect (Steubing et al. 1979), t:txonomical 
aspect (Runge, 1973), topographic aspect (Kononenko, 
1976, Oszlany, 1982). Over the last years, only a small 
number of papers are prrblished on this field (Sing11 and 
Kostecky, 1986, Fuwape, 1989; Nurmi, 1993) but lately 
the ecologists are interested in the measuring oi'calor- 
ic value. 

The present article presents a sumlnary of the es- 
timates of the caloric content of Norway spruce Picea 
ahies (L.) Karst. with a microbomb calorimeter. The re- 
duction of the amount of the analysed material down 
to few milligra~iis has enabled to observe Inore exactly 
the variation in the caloric value of plant tissues and 
reach conclusions concerning the allocation of photo- 

. synthates, accumulation of  reserves (carbohydrates, 
proteins and lipids) and synthesis of structurals with 

high energy content (lignin). The caloric value of dif- 
ferent types of needles, shoot bark and shoot wood, 
stem bark ant1 stem wood, seeds, vegetative buds and 
resin has been determined considering mainly the age 
and topographic aspects as causes of  variations in the 
caloric value, as well as ecological variability problems. 
Possible energy relations between different organs have 
also been taken into account. 

Materials and methods 

The materials were collected on the sample areas 
of the Vooremaa Forest Ecology Station. The descrip- 
tion of the climate, relief, soil and vegetation of the areas 
was published by Frey (1977). Needle samples for es- 
tablishing changes of caloric value within a shoot were 
collected from a dominant tree (age 80 years, height 38 
m), separate samples from light and shadow shoots. 
Light and shadow needles were determined on the ba- 
sis of needles' morphological parameters: the ratio of 
thickness to width ratio of light needles 1.0 ... 1.3 and of 
shadow needles 1.8 ... 2.8 (Frey and Ivask, 1983). To es- 
tablish caloric value changes as depending on age and 
season, needles (one by one) from each examined shoot 
(age c - a current year needle, and c+l  - a last-year 
needle), as well as 4 bark and wood samples and veg- 
etative buds of the shoots grown last year from differ- 
ent trees were analyseci. Needle samples were taken 
during the following periods: from May 1978 to May 
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1979 with an interval of 2 weeks (N = 1300); from April 
1984 to June 1985, with an average interval of 1...2 
weeks (N = 492); from May to July 198 1, with an inter- 
val of 2...3 clays (N = 640). 

Eight increment bore samples at stem height of 1.3 
m from 4 trees (aged 45, 70, 72, 82 years) were taken in 
March and June 1979 for analysirig the caloric content 
of stem wood. A total of 80 annual layers, early and late 
wood separately (at random, within the whole stem basal 
area) were analysed. Stem bark saniples were taken fro111 
the increment bore samples of the 70-year-old Norway 
spruce, at heights of 0.3; 1.3; 9 and 23 111 (totalling l O 
saniples). 

Root samples have been excavated at random 
points of the sample area, washed well with water and 
separated into fractions: growth roots (N = 18), woody 
roots with a diameter <5 mrn (N = 28), woody roots with 
a diarueter 10 ... 25 nim (N = 25). The samples were col- 
lected during the period from April to November 1983, 
on average with one-week interval. The caloric value of 
seeds was determined in 61 seeds chosen at random 
from the cones of  one tree in March 1986. Resin sam- 
ples (N = 8) were collected from a 45-year-old tree in 
June 1981. 

All samples (except resin samples) were dried at 
+75OC during 24 hours. The caloric value was determined 
with microbomb calorimeter MBK-2 (L6hmus et al. 1984), 
into which whole samples (M=l ... 40 mg) were placed 
without being milled. The ash content was measuretl in 
calorimeter KL-5 (Poland), humidity content of samples 
was measured by weighing the samples dried at +105O 
C. The caloric value was calculated in ash-free abso- 
lute dry mass or  absolute dry mass (seeds and resin). 

All biochemical data used in the discussion are 
quoted from the literature. 

Results 

The s e a s o ~ ~ a l  dynamics of shoot caloric value was 
studied in shoot grown current year (c) and last-year (c+l), 
separately in needles, bark and wood (Fig. I) as well as in 
the vegetative buds of a shoot of the current year (Fig. 
2). Both the caloric value and variation decreased as fol- 
lows: bark>needle> wood. The average caloric value of 
light needles grown last year exceeds that of shadow nee- 
dles by 9,5% (20.79 and 18.81 kJ x g-'). 

Table 1 gives the average caloric value of needles 
of different ages (c ... c i 4 )  during tlie vegetation peri- 
od, separately for light and shadow needles. In all age 
groups the caloric value of light needles exceeds that 

Date 
Figure 1. Seasonal dynarnics of caloric valuc (kJ x g-') of 
current-ycar (A)  and last-ycar (B) light shoots of an 80-ycar 
old Norway spruce (- needles, - - - - bark, - - - 
wood). Data are the rncans of 364 shoots , sampled at 1 ... 2- 
wcek intervals. 

of shadow needles; the caloric value of light needles 
increases slightly with age, while no such trend was 
discovered in the case of shadow needles. The aver- 
age caloric value of shoot wood in 1 ... 5-year-old shoots 
(Table I) was 20.32rtr0.22 kJ.g-', tlie average caloric val- 
ue of shoot bark was 2 1.841k0.27 kJ .g-I. 

Table 1. Thc caloric value of Norway spruce shoot's during 
tlie vegetation pcriod in 1981 (as average + SE, kJ.g-" pcr 
absolute dry ashfree weight 

Maltcr . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , . . . . . , . . , , . , , , , , . , , . . ,, . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Ncetllcs Light shoots 

Liglit Slindy Hark Wootl 
Slioot agc\N 14 5 7 7 

('to 20,40?0.26 l9.10f0.46 21,67f0,25 19.52f0.20 
Ctl  20.79fl.29 18.8 1 fl.38 22,15+0..18 20.39fl.26 
Ct2 21.19f0.27 18.5 1 f l , 28  21.29fl.27 20.70f0.08 
C+3 2 1.29f0.32 19.9 I tn, 18 2 1.52?0,32 20.8 1 f0.28 
('t4 21,46?0,3 I 18.05tn.R.5 22.0Rf0.41 20.69?0.23 

Avc~age 21,04+0,1R 19,06=0,23 2l,Mfl,27 20,32fl,22 

The seasonal variation in the caloric value of veg- 
etative buds is minimal in the first weeks of but1 forma- 
tion (17.2 kJ.g"), which reaches its maximurn in late 
autumn (22.6 kJ.g-I) (Fig. 2). 

Figure 2. Seasonal dyna- 
23 

mics of caloric valuc (kJ x 

g-I) of vegetative buds ;A 
(N=120). * --the opcning 2 19 
time of buds; the caloric 18 

17 values are given for buds , 6  
before the opening and for z ? g 8 9 :  c 

ncw forming buds after ' O Q - 4  

opening tinic. date 
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The average caloric value of stem wood is A 
20.541t0.09 kJ.g-I. The caloric value is itnifor~n within the 
annual layer. The analyses of the caloric value of early 22 r 

na~nics  of  root caloric val i~e  is shown in Figure 3. The 

and late wood of 80 annual layers in four trees has, 
shown that the energy content of anatomically differ- 

21 

ent parts of an annual layer has no statistically signif- 0 20 
icant difference. The variation in the caloric value of % 19 

Y 
annual layers in the same tree cornpries 10%. The aver- 18 
age caloric value of the stem bark is 2 1.78*0.30 kJ.g-'. 

In Table 2, the average root caloric values drtring 
17 

caloric value of growth roots during the vegetation pe- I3 

.. 

.. 

. 

.- 

.. 

the vegetation period are presented. The seasonal dy- 16 

Mattcr N Caloric conlent 

- 
riod correlates with the time of taking samples and with 
soil temperature at the depth of 30 cm (Ivask, 1987). The 22 .. 

date 

21 caloric value of all fractions of woody roots rises, reach- 
20 es the maximum in the second half of summer and de- a 

creases by the end of the period. The caloric value of 5 19 
18.k thin woody roots ( E  < 5 mm) is higher than that of thick 
17 roots but the difference is statistically not significant. 

Absolutc dry weight Ahsolute tlry 
ashfree weight Figure 3. Seasonal dynamics of caloric valr~e (kJ x g I) of 

Growth roots 18 18,50?0,79 growth roots (A)  (N=18) and woody roots (B) (N=104) 
Wooded roots " c 5mm, ( - - -  - b ark, - - - - wood). 

bark 28 20.5520.67 2 1.87+0,75 
wood 26 22,17?0,54 22,97+0,6 1 

Wooded roots " > 10mm. 

. , . , . 
.. .' I - < - - - - - - -  .- - - 

: / . - \ 
" - - - P-. R~ \ ' \ ,-- 

\r 
\I 

bark 25 2 1,35+0,10 22,37+0,36 
wood 25 22,28?0,40 22,81+0,44 Table 3. The average dry weight (M f SE, mg) and caloric 

content (Q f SE, kJ.g-') of Norway spruce seeds on absolute 

16 
Table 2. The average caloric content of Norway spruce roots & $ C y O Q *  
during the vegetation period rt SE, kJ.g.' < z < 7 < m  5 

The data on the caloric value of Norway spruce weight. 

seeds are given in Table 3. Within each group the var- Mnlter N M Q 

iation in the weight and caloric value is negligible, the N O r m d l ~ t i e v e l @ ~ c t l s e c d s  d l  6,5720.13 28,24?0,2 1 
Ahnormally devclopcd 

differences between groups being statistically signifi- seeds 5 4,6420.24 21,23?0,21 
cant (P = 99.9%). Empty secds 15 2,4 1 -e0,09 18,96?0,29 

The average caloric value of resin samples of Nor- 
way spruce is 40.10*0.62 kJ-g-'. and metabolic whole: the number of  needles that allow 

us to characterise a shoot is 5 ... 8 (P = 99%) (Frey and 
Discussion lvask 1983). The amount of reserves (low-energy car- 

bohydrates, proteins, and high-energy lipids) in needles 
The assimilating organs of conifers are character- increases with age while metabolic activity decreases. 

ized by a comparatively high caloric content because In the course of time physiological changes take place 
of the high content of  lignin and lipids (39% and in a needle (e.g. lignin biosynthesis, accumulation of 
13,3 ... 17,776, respectively) (Runge, 1973). The variation minerals). On the other hand, metabolic process in nee- 
in the caloric value of needles within a shoot is low and dles is influenced by climatic factors in the crown and 
despite a great morphological variety, the caloric value their seasonal changes. The caloric value of shadow 
does not depend on a position of a needle on the shoot. needles does not increase with age. Evidently, the most 
Consequently, the shoot can be considered an energetic important factor affecting a certain shoot in the shade 



of a crown is the limiting light conditions. The essen- 
tial difference of the caloric values of different needle 
types results from the difference in the clien~ical corn- 
position of their tissues (Runge 1973): light needles 
contain consiclerably more high-energy lignin (caloric 
value Q = 26.36 kJ.g-I) and lipids (Q = 36,8 kJ.g-I), shad- 
ow needles contain comparatively more cellulose (Q = 

17.0 kJ.g-) and proteins (Q = 23.01 kJ.g-I). Consequent- 
ly we can make a conclusion that the morpliological and 
metabolic difference of  light and shadow needles is 
accompanied also by a difference in the caloricity. 

The variation of the caloric value of wood and bark 
of the shoot decreases with the age of shoots but a 
clearly evident age trend has not been found. The max- 
imum difference of shoot wood in the 1...5- year-old 
shoots during the vegetation period constitutes 10.7%, 
whilst the maximum difference of shoot bark 14.6%. 

The caloric value of the vegetative bud is formed 
first of all by the caloric value of bud scales that ac- 
count for a very large part of the whole bud mass. The 
caloric value of bud can be compared to the caloric 
value of needle but it has an essentially lower variabil- 
ity (15% and 28% accordingly). Although bud caloric 
value does not depend on bud weight, the apical bud 
of a shoot has always a greater weight and caloric val- 
ue than the other buds of the same shoot. The season- 
al variation in the caloric value of buds is rather signif- 
icant; it is rises during the vegetation period and reach- 
es its maximum in late autumn. The high caloric value 
persists through tlie winter rest period, decreasing 
slightly before the opening of buds in spring (Fig. 2). 

Stem wood contains 4 1% ... 5 1.5% of cellulose and 
27% ... 28% of lignin, which constitutes 72% of the wood 
caloric content (Runge 1973). Considering wood extrac- 
tives, the caloric value is affected essentially only by 
resin whose caloric value (Q = 40.2 kJ.g-I) is significantly 
higher than that of all other wood components. Early 
wood layers and late wood layers differ considerably 
only by their anatomical parameters and to a smaller 
extent by their chemical composition. In accordance 
with the data obtained by Fergus et al. (1969) early wood 
contains 1.5% ... 2% more lignin than late wood. Possi- 
ble differences in the caloric value resulting from the 
chemical conlposition remain still evidently within the 
measurement error. From the calorimetric analyses of 
early and late layers we can conclude that anatomical 
differences are not related to energy differences. 

The assinlilating organs of trees and steniwood 
react differently to various ecological conditions in dif- 
ferent years. The chemical composition of wood as a 

supporting and conductive tissue is comparatively sta- 
ble (Uprichard and Lloyd 1980) despite marked differ- 
ences in the width of annual layers. The maximum dif- 
ference in the caloric value of  annual wood layers is 
essentially smaller than the differences in the average 
caloric value of needles of different years. A weak cor- 
relation occurs between the width and the caloric val- 
ue of annual layers: the wider the annual layer, the high- 
er is the caloric content (r = 0.44 ... 0.74; P = 95% ... 99.9%) 
(Ivask 1984). 

The caloric value of growth roots is essentially 
lower than that of woody roots and depends mainly on 
the time of sample collecting, which is obviously relat- 
ed to tlie amount of synthetized high-energy compo- 
nents (lignin, resin) in cell walls during the vegetation 
period (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979). The caloric value 
of woody roots is high, which can be explained by the 
peculiarities of the chemical composition: according to 
the literature data found in the root wood contains more 
resin than stem and branch wood (Runge 1973). Root 
bark has a lower caloric value than root wood, while 
this difference also results from differences in the chem- 
ical composition. 

The caloric value of seeds is determined by re- 
serves. In accordance with the data fount in the litera- 
ture (Grodzinski and Sawicka-Kapusta 1970) lipids form 
35.1% of Norway spruce seeds dry mass; the percent- 
age of proteins in conifer seeds is 30% ... 40% (Kramer 
and Kozlowski 1979). The high caloric value is charac- 
teristic of normally developed seeds, while the caloric 
value of empty seeds equals practically to the energy 
content of seed shell. The mass of a seed and its calor- 
ic value are in a strong positive correlation (r=0.91; P = 

99.9%), hence an increase in the mass of a seed takes 
place at the expense of lipids. 

The seasonal dynamics of caloric value of organs 
is based on the corresponding metabolic changes. The 
caloric value of above-ground organs is lowest during 
tlie elongation of tlie shoot, i.e. in May-June. A consid- 
erable rise in the caloric value follows achieving the 
niaxiriium at tlie end of summer. Further, several periods 
characterised by a relatively high caloric value are ob- 
served from the end of November to December and in 
March-April. The seasonal dynamics of the caloric val- 
ue is related to the proportion between low- (carbohy- 
drates) and high- (protein, lipids and resin, lignin) ener- 
gy components in tissues, their accumulation and loca- 
tion. Caloric value changes can be explained, on the one 
hand, by the inflow of assimilates and the dynamics of 
carbohydrates (reserve sugar); on the other hand, one 
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has to consider the changes in the lipid content which 
occur in vegetative organs. Maximum values of the ca- 
loricity of crown organs at the end of summer, at the 
beginning of winter and early spring indicate the syn- 
thesis of cornpounds with storage and protective func- 
tions due to adaptation to winter conditions (Glerum and 
Balatinecz 1980) or preparation for growth processes 
(Glerum 1980). The caloric value of below-ground parts 
and its dynamics during the vegetation period has one 
rnaxiniom in the second half of summer. The maximum 
caloric value of below-groond organs falls on a period 
when the inflow of photosynthates into roots is maxi- 
mum and growth processes are practically finished. 

As a result of detailed tree calorirnetrjc analyses it 
has been revealed that: 

1.  The caloric value is a highly variahle parameter; 
changes are due to a number of regularities related first 
of all to the intensity of physiological and growth proc- 
esses and the effect of ecological factors (different eco- 
logical conditions in the crown, seasonal changes in 
climatic conditions). 

2. The seasonal dynamics of the caloric value is 
related to the proportion between low- (carbohydrates) 
and high- (protein, lipids and resin, lignin) energy com- 
ponents in tissues, their accutnolation and location. 
Maximum values of the caloricity of crown organs at 
the end of summer, at the beginning of winter and early 
spring indicate the synthesis of compounds with stor- 
age and protective functions due to adaptation to win- 
ter conditions or preparation for growth processes. The 
maximum caloric value of below-ground organs falls on 
a period when the inflow of photosynthates into roots 
is maximum and growth processes are practically fin- 
ished. 

3. Considering the wide range of caloricity, it is ev- 
ident that a random estimate of the caloric value yields 
very little information. Making reliable conclusions on 
the energetic status of organs' systems is feasible only 
basing on knowledge of the organs' stage of develop- 
ment and climatic conditions at that time. 
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